Member benefits
NEW members get an array of career and business-building resources, including events,
learning, research, career development and resources. Members are part of a powerful
community of 10,000 leaders — and at the forefront of our Movement for workplace change.

Career development

Learning

NEW Rising Stars
A multidisciplinary, career-transformation journey
for mid-level women. NEW Rising Stars, like all NEW
learning programs, is built on the NEW Career
Accelerator Model, developed in partnership with the
Center for Creative Leadership. The program includes
a 360 assessment, group coaching and online and
in-person learning.

Best practices and research
Original research and best practices for gender
diversity and talent management are made available
to our members, including “Green Lights and Stop
Signs: The Road to Gender Parity in Retail and
Consumer Goods,” “Tapestry: Leveraging the Rich
Diversity of Women” and “Accelerators: Critical
Competencies for Women Leaders.”

NEW Executive Institute
A deep-dive learning program designed to accelerate
advancement for officer-bound women in retail
and consumer goods. The high-level Institute includes
immersion sessions, assessments, coaching and
online learning.

Webinars
Our NEW Leadership Academy, Summit Speaker
Series and Small Business Leadership webinars are
free to members. Each webinar is led by a career
coach or subject expert; many feature insights from
top industry executives.

NEW Career Accelerator Workshop
A powerful on-site, custom-built workshop designed to
accelerate the careers of women in your organization
and build business.

Resources

Leadership opportunities
More than 900 NEW members are actively involved as
a national or regional leader or volunteer. NEW leadership raises your profile, builds skills and helps you make
enduring connections.

Events
Regional events
More than 20,000 members and supporters learn
and network in 20 NEW regional groups, gaining
invaluable lessons and building their community
throughout the year.

Collaboration
NEW members have access to a host of powerful
professional collaboration tools, including a member
directory, online connections, Job Bank and more.
Community
Connect with nearly 30,000 community members on
social media and join our Movement for workplace
transformation at newonline.org/itstime.
Newsletters
Get the latest news and blogs on women’s leadership
in our twice-monthly email newsletter NEW Times
and subscribe to our free NEW SmartBrief, a weekly
digest on women’s leadership in the retail and
consumer goods industry.

NEW Executive Leaders Forum | August 1-3, 2017
The NEW Executive Leaders Forum is an exclusive
retreat for senior-level industry leaders.
Invitation-only, vice president-level and above.
NEW Leadership Summit | September 27-29, 2017
The members-only Summit is the industry’s No. 1 women’s
leadership event (fee required). It offers world-class
content and networking with more than 1,200 leaders.
Memberships for residents of Canada—purchased individually or as part of a sponsorship agreement—are subject to Canadian GST/HST.
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